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Testefday's contributors are:
Vise Presdeat Marshal. U; Mrs.

Jeas R. (Mary Harrison) McKee. $60;
Rev. Dr. Thomas a. Lee. U5: Howard
mrey. $N; Lesli E. Prince. 10; H. B.
seusowak. S10; John D. La Mater. for

,dagter. Marjorie. $1 per mouth; John
Q. Crai. B; Dr. Lucy B. Motos. B; John
D.rr.BRobert W. Lewis. 1; Mrs. E.
MCJgg. an,; A friend, $140; Dr. L W.
Dennison. $n0; D. J. Kaufman. Inc.. 1114
payable 3 per month; M. Pasternak. 3S:
Edward !. Coltday. $10; C. Engel'. Sen.
E; Jiba Ella Moore. B; C. T. Jewell. P1;
Mr. ad1 Mrs. D.. 3M: Mrs. W. T. Seward.
1; 0. T. Cleoson. 12; Beatrice A. Lar-
der. $10; A.. 31; W., 31; B. T. Holdes. B;
Mrs. R. T. Holden. B-.
South Washington Citisea' Assoiatiea.

5; Dr. William R. Shannon, 10; Mr.
Reed Snoot. U; Mrs. Charle B. Howry.

; Underwood Typewriter Co., 30; 1.
Thomoea 3010; Mabel Kipp Lewis. 31;

Mrs. L. H. Verran. 310; Miss Clara PUm
and Miss Clara Heibert. ; Mfir Anna
Jacobsen. $; B. L McKmht. 110: A. T.
Punkewaky. 16; Ina M. awrence. 31; Mr.
ant Mrs. R. B. Handy. Jr.. 32; Jesse
Shoup. U:'J. M. Loveless. B; Katherine
T. Cowling, $5: Eva Hess. 5; Mary Stew-
art. B; Caroline K. Rice. $.
. F. W. Bolgiano. $110; Jules Deraonet.
0 per year: Mrs. Jules Demonet. US per
3- ar; Mar Helen Demomet. U per year;
Charles Demonet. 325 per year; Dr.
D'Arcy Magee. 1+; D. J. Calahan, U.
Miss E. A. Moore. 130; Mir P. L Jack-

son. 11.
R. 0. DuBois, 140; John L Has, $S.

Nutskell News
Willi -W. Kendrick.' aged 2 . B T
treet anortheest. was arrested ye :de
efternoon charged with perating eau-
temobile while drunk, collidi. a on
Pennsylvania avenue northwest, Iistween
Third and 4 1-2 streets, with the c Triage
of Mrs. Robert Thompson. 1107 7 y.04Mr street northwest. Both the anmo-
ab and the carriage were slightly dam-
Aged.
The automobile of Edward Dorsey.

aged 25. 100 Sixth street, was slightly
damaged yesterday afternoon while in r
street northwest, between Ninth and
tenth streets. The damage was occa-
soned by a collision with a street car of
the Washington Railway and Electric
Company.
Mrs. W. E. Timber, 1l E street north-

West, yesterday reported to the pollee
that while in a Ninth street car she lost
her black leather pocketbook. The
purse contained $t in bills, three yards
et lace and two smaller pocketbooks.
William Daniels, colored, aged 34. Fort

Myeg, Va.. while riding his motorcycle
to M street northwest, near Wisconsin
avenue, yesterday afternoon collided with
a car of the Washington Railway and
Electric Company.
A Washingt.n Railway and Electric

Company car and the automobile of
Prank Broughton. Seventeenth street
and Park road, collided yesterday after-
bioon at Fourteenth and B streets south-
west. The collision resulted in slight
damage to Loth vehicles.
Joseph Murray. aged 28, 2215 6 street

Northwest. was struck over the head yes-
tbrday shortly before noon with a pistol.
He was treated at the Emergency Hoe-
pltal. John Schafer. of the same ad-ess was artested charged with assault.
Park benches valued at $S were stolen

thereday night from the playgrounds at
Thirty-fourth street send Vaha, place

"Metu" in misdng. "Metu" is a
Suable Pekinese terrier, the property of
n F. Laurens 1131 Sixteenth street

erthwest. The dog strayed from the
home yesterday morning., "Metu" wore
a aellw w!${ its name engraved upon it.
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rear of 1$N Soath Capitol street, someRme Therelay nit
'Childrea playing with matche- lester..
*y afternoon started a bins to the shed
at the rear of 215 13 1-3 street *outhwest.
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